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Aitered at Pickens, 8. C. Poetoece as

Stond Clasm Mai, Matter.

The doctor loveth a cheerful. liver,

However, some of the short skirts
show good form: .

Best joke of the year-"Col."
George l-arvy.

Reprcentative Tinkham makes us
think of tinker's dam.

One 9; cmay notin dtm
mear, but > veral uften rniae 'f ll.

The 9.i a wed were .lling,
us abouu a haat s"house in Vir-
ginia. Kas

The l'. S. th(.bgn coining
silver d ..r> .. ,;,d to h -ar of
somtetu(y, '7 4".',. rl. m y.

SThenc (,' w uldn't be Fo
bad if (i:(1: .take Sc long to rc-
cuperatc frori iht rn.

Mis" c!!a(ra Angell says she
"hate' he" mlions. Yea; just
about hke W. .1. Iryan hates to ste
his nam( on the front. page.

Dr. A iken ays one( differenc h ..

twven a denIt ist an(1 a pharmacist i>
that th' dentist t;all- your tooth.
While the I; ha rm acist palls your let.

'h' tir t ;:'iuthern furniturt expe-
'ition being h1ld in -ligh Point
this v :;. No doubt it will cause
1much 01h (ring.

)rugjist.t of the two Carolinas arc

leeting m C'harlotte this: week. Thi:
should interest. everybody, as the
(Iruggists Are the pillars of thi
country.

People up in Bristol, Va.,-Tenn,
haae begn paying real money fo
admission into a "haunted" houst
Whenever anybody hears of us pay
ing out money to see a "haunt,
please page Dr. Babcock.

A Pickens man just hack from
visit to Charlotte says he discovere(
what's the matter with the Charlotte
baseball club-a Jew owns it.. Ther
two Jews must own the' Spartanhurg
club.

Mrs. Sarah J1ohnoson was arrested
in Zion City, Ill., for wearing a low.
Mieck, short-sleeve dIress. Says she
to the chief of poliie. "'When yeit
tart buy ing myV clot hs t hen yot
canI tell mt. what' to wear." bulh
for Mrs.,Jehnnno.
Old' dlistana~ry booze eeud(1puat..

wiggh: in a rinale,

utmodern moonshine wdvmurak
-*ttad pole whip a whale.

"LAY-BY" SCHOOLS.

* XVWith th< eeming of the sumnme>
months, P'ickenos county is again mak-
nag plans for a most intensive amie
efficient c'ampaigni against illiteracy
F~or the prast. two su mmlers adult or
lay--by schools have been organ ized~
and condiuctedl in our county foi

* those over fourteen years of age whcN
* ~ had wanted to st udy the fundamen-
* ~ tal prniciples of eduention.

The n(eessity for such schoolh
comtes from the fazct that the eduen-
tional advantages of our c'ounty and~
state hav' not b'een as far- reaching
in the develompment of our rural dis-
tricts as they might have been. South

* ~ Carolina stands~at. the bottom of our
educational !adder arnd ni order to
raise our1SI ae rat ng it isnesar
that .very (('un1ty become actively
engagedl in he tight :gainst illit-
(eracy.

For thY n-! few .'yars wve have
seen the inchen :ind most. influential
places in our ,taOe ;.rl nat ion tilled
with min wh.o were* able to think~
clearly and cm rreecd:. They have
been men w"ith trainted moind~train-
eud b~y haIn. g prore- ed thrtouagh a
course of studies~arangd c< rr'ectly.

1n V').ever dryct (In i our '.nty'
we( hnd that thereO are :ire-t num-
hers of our behst mn ma l women

whos< ( aenat b-na! ;ul antages

larel e for eachi condi ~wns
rand 2!in or m rel:,d them'! weO h-Vc

to stroly the' Vrimary cle..n, (of our1
school coua I... '[h. dIiffere'nce be-
tween this tour1se in the lay-by
schoolsi and our' retgulanr schools is of
at mfore pr'actical nature. A course
adapted fdr grown men and. women,
By taking advantage of this oppot--

industrial endeavors are opened to
our men and women who now find
themselves handicapped by the lack
of early training.

Daring the next two months we
are going to thoroughly organize
every school district so that - every
part of our country will be able to
conduct an interesting and instruct-
ive adult or lay-by school. We want
every resource available to be en-
listed- against illiteracy. Let each
district have for its work the solici-
tation of every person over fourteen
years of age who has not completed
the fifth grade work of our public
schools. The most effective method
of accomplishing this is to make per-
sonal appeals to those who should at-
tend these schools. Let our patriot-
ism prove itself by earnest efforts in
working for these schools.

It is time for the trustees of the
d:ff.ore'nt districts to begin their plans
fk'r ,tl.ir adult schools. Let this be
a personal a;:pal to every trustee
fer their best efforts in organizing
their ..schools. Let each of us work
tcgethe.r -( that Pickens county will
load the o:he. counties of this state
n :h(" advancement of educational

;!ts and cetmmunity expansion.

THE LAST FIGHT OF THE WAR.

Greenville Piedmont.
Where and when was the last fight

in the War'Between the States? Sev-
'Lra.l wrifers in the Pickens county
rress have asserted that it took place
in this section about May 1, 1865,
but the weight. of authority is gafint
th-ir contention. In "The Ripe and
zall of the Confederate Govern-
ment," President Jefferson Vl'iv
=..ys:
"On May 1 th, after the last a ry'.

east of the Mississipri had surre:d'-
ied, but. before Kirby Smith h.d
tered into termi.. the enemy e

expedition from the IBrazo. Siant
against a little (onfed( ratt 'ne:.n;-
ment some fifteen mileisbrttv. Tln
:arnp was captured ani nurm d. .:
n tre( mal t' (eure the fru
ele<.ry tih y rem;a.in'td so long eo!( :-

in' :he plunder that (;en. .. lE.
Sh.aghter heard of the expedition.
aT vc against it and drove it hack
with co:nsid(rable loss, sustaining

r very little injury to his command.
This was, I believe, the last .armed

-conflict of the war, and, tho very
small in comparison to its great bat-
ties, it deserves notice as having
closed the long struggle, as it opened,
with a Confederate victory."

According to the Chief Magistrate
of the Confederacy, then, the last
combat was in Texas, more than a
month after the surrender of "Lee's
Miserables" at Appomattox and more
than 'a week after the final firing in
S uth Carolina.

"JUNE IN THE SOUTH.

haahbe igrant (odors,
itntlhedviinig night--

iFeet 'nca-ed in ros(e-leaves.
Star-g te at ner throat,

Gatmtilis light as cloudi~-fleeec,
lotundt her softly float.;

In ne. t he month (of passion,
Junw~e, the lo(v ely mfaid, *

Throtugh thle ga:t of heaven,
N oiseles- ly hai~ t rayed."'

REVIVAL MEETING.

Rev. I. C. Hendalrick, oif Central, is
no0w (onductinig a meeting at the
Union church, (at - echee. It is a
real treat te hear him. He' is a
ptreacheri'f : he uN'I im religion
Come and hear hbnl. It. will do you
goodj. The people arc be ing saved
in th?- old time way. It is a joy to
the hearts of chr istian Jieople to see
them priay thiirough in the good old
fashioned way and to hear the shoutsof the' redeemed sinners as they rise
from their knees.

The meet.ing~wiji eeittnu anitil
the fourth Sunday. .Juine 2e;th. m-
iQC sinly at night 'tn week tav -

7 :45. All day (erv cr on the f'utSunday. Ciome < n un'I -1s m
'a:t'leue <

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT MI
.CREEK.

BIG H-OG TUSK.

(nChtnhe int lea'tl'itan was ta(n
'om ag' raised by Mr'. WinichesterThI hog c.:a- three years old a ml

evighed 540~pounds.

C. D. Hodge- is announcing a i
emcioval sale in this issue. Be sure
tnd read his ad.

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE.

All who are interested in doing,ummer school work for college en-
trance or other school work should
write to Prof. W. F. Hagen, Pick-
ens, S. C.

"The Rose Minstrels," a local tal-
ent play, will be given at the Libertyschool auditorium 'Friday night, June
24th, at 6:30. The play will be
given under the auspices of the com-
munity improvement club. Theysay it's a humdinger and you will
enjoy it.

GAP HILL ITEMS.

Scratching chiggers and canning
blackberries seem to be the order o1
the day.

Miss Grace Burke spent st Sat
jrdey...night, with.,ter ,coli n, Mis
Viola Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mitchell were
the, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stun
Sunday.

Miss Floye Ferguson spent las
Sunday with her cousins, Mise
Dallie and Selda Gantt.

Misses Mary and Ellie Alexande:
gave a singing Sunday afternoot
which was enjoyed by those present

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes attende<
service at. Gap Hill Sunday and spen
the day with Mr. and Mrs. S. Gantt
We are sorry to state that Mrs

W. H. Mauldin is confined to he
room. We hoi.e for her a speed;
recovery.
Come again. "A Reader." We lik

to hear from you.
M.\ss Cleo Haynes. of seneca. spen

sSunday with Miss Dallie Gant.:
Mr. id Mr.s. J. C. Stewart. o

-..I Hill, -i ent hi-t Sunday with .Mr
..:id l rs. '. A Ste wart. cif K.owee

ei.'er L....y and !rene Will1imao
t :zt bay : 'unday witlh M".l Ma
i V.

Daisy.

LIBERTY LANDS AT HEAD OF
I. AGUE.

By Bea:ng Judson While Brandon
Lost-a to Glenwood, Liberty Tops

T extile League.

Jasper Williams of the Glenwoot
club beat Brandon Saturday after.
noon by the score of 5 to 4, driving
out two home runs which accountet
for all of the visitors' run's.' Jacksor
and Sullivan of Brandon also hit fo
the circuit but 'their clouts were no
enough to win for the Brandonites

The Stansill boys had the Bran
don hitters guessing, yielding bu
five hits. .Jackson was touched fo:
thirteen safeties.

Score:
R HI I

Gilenwood--- -- ----..----5 13
Brandion - 4 5

J1. Stansill, F. Stansill and Tatham
laenson and C'ashion.

Granger Coing Good.
Al Granger pitched his first gam<

of the season and struck out 18 bat.
ters, allowing Piedmont but foui
scatter'ed hits, Dunean winning by
the score of 1 to 0. The game was
played at Dunean and was witnessed
by a large crowvd.
The winning run crossedl the plate

when Springfield, first. up, was hit by
pitched ball, was sacrificed to sec-
ond, wvent to third on an error and
cored on Floyd's do(uble. There-
after neither pitcher allowed a run-
ier to complete the circuit. Waldrop
indl Summer featured at the bat forD~unean. Score:

R H E
Dunean- - -.10(0 000 000O---1 9m 1
Liedmont - -000(0 0 000I--0 4 9
G;ranger and1 Putman; He(ndrix and

Th?aley.

Liberty ia Victorious.
.Judson pitchers were hit hard

sat urday afternoon and Liberty deC-
'entedI the( home club by the score of
1(0 to 9. The victory put the Pick-
'-ts 'ouinty team in first. place as

3randon lost, to Glenwoodi on the
'or'mer's fie'ld. The hit ting of the
-nitir'e Lhbety teamfl wi.' the out.-
tandling featur'e. several the vis-
tors dri.v ig (out tintl triiples.

It H E

'rane and( ?ledlock W\. -i :. Lan-
(erS and( Len ch. Alutl! n:v.

Moniaghan i. Blaunked,
iurunn was mast.'t of' the ,ituation

hidy a fter'noon and l.:yley~de.
'' onaghant by the are'~ of'
W.\hitener of the v. 'ors hit.a
hut was left on third bapse.

nie:!, of Monagh~at. staine~d a
.n >nger' atnd was :il' to catch

art of the game. 5:eore:

R H! E
onaghanit- - -- ------..- 0 6

:asley -- ---- ---- ------10 9 9

Unagwell andl Campbeli, Wiggins;

)nnn nnl Ton-

p' g.a-

S S

* Spring ax
For men, young men, boys and cl
men in all wool fabrics, in blue E

Nothing over $35.00, and we can

Palm Beach Suits tailored
Beach suit does -not fit, but try ono

fit all that can be desired. What
months before u?.

A full line of clothing for ti
prices from $7.00 to $15.00. Was
fellows at $1.00 and $1.50.

A full 'stock of Oxfords, X
tic. All new gccds and at th ene

Ta a kcok; through our

-urnnr.r.

FOLOEF

IT'''"Te store where
jgprice."

Ji Cot hinr.Sh oes, 1i1a

The Story of
Our States fI
By JONATHAN BRACE

XXXVIII.-COLORADO
OFo~ C s thee

tuost preciousfi of our states,
for in the

o mining of

*
c

* gold and all-
! ver it sur-

passes all other States, produc-
ig about one-third of the total
output of the entire country. In

" fact, Its real history starts i,(
1858, when gold was firs.t dis-
covered.

Prior to that time there had
beesn but little settling in this

Sregion. Spniish explorers had
traversed the country in the lat-

+ter part of the Eighteenth cen-
+ tury, andi laid climn to it. As n'
4 parit of tie Louisiana Purchase
i it enineinto the possession.'tji* the Ui.tedi States ini 1803. O)ffi-
* (rs of the United Stautes artnywe~re .sent out to explore tis
wilderness anlorg whom were

1Leutenati Pike i' 180u, iand it
wa s a fter halim t hat Ilkes Peak
4 as namned, In 18;10 (engoei
Long lunade extensive explora-
tos and1( he wats followed in

*3842 by Fremont, whose aetivi-
tie s In the Mexican war brouight '

4him into much prominence. At
Sthe close of the Mexican war,

.Mxc ceed her rights to thisSterritory to the United States,
but it was considered a batrenw:~aste and unattractive for. set-'4tiers.
Then in 1858 came. the dis-

covery of gold in the bed of Dry 4(Creek, a few miles south of !fwhere Denver now stands. The
*followintg spring tens of thou.
4sands of men flocked Into w hant
was then calld~d the P'ikes P'eazScountry. In 1859 Denver becamae
a town of one thousand inhatbi-

+taints, and by the n.x t year* hadii
grown into a big city with news. *
Papers, theaters, andtu a govern-
m ent mint.I In 1801 the Territory of Col. S
oiradto waus created and in 187tj

SColorado was adimiti.ia- st- tetiriy-eightIh state of' the Union.Its area Is 10,9418 sqiuare miles
* andit its p(Jpuittjion entitle's the(4state to six presideni elec.4 tors.

Coord river, anud l' Spanhi,adjective mel'anlij -.:!rvel rerl

Ce(kntenniai State' *.~ ut

m ioa e'i toh Jruhe[

GOOD PRINING
RIGHT PPmCES.
Prompt delivery> on your Print..

ing. High-grade w>rk. Right
prices. Letter I ab. Bill Heads,
Statements, Enive1 p s, Circular
Work, Pamnphlets, etc. Cotton
mill forims ,,specialty. Linotype
compsi~t~i for the tradh'e.

EASLEY PDUBLISHA-
ING CO.

Telophone 47. Easley,' S. O.

Sumner Clothing.
ildren Right styleg and. right Prjces.,. Suits for men and. young
erge and a big range of oblors at $25:OO, $30.00, $32.50 and p35.
sell you a suit good enough foP.Zhe best dresser at $30.00 to $35.

as only Hamburger knows how to tailor a suit. .As a rule a Palm'
'made by Isaac Hamburger & Son. and we\thinli you will find tae
can be more comfortable . than' inPalm Beach suit for t- he t

e boys and little fellows, in all .wool .blue serge -and cassimbres at
h suits for boys at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Slipovas for the little

eds, Pumps, Hoiery," Blioises, Siirts, Hats, Neckyear, Underwear,
w low prices of today. -e-

stock and let. ut help you select your wearing apparel for this

Yours truly,

& HENDRICKS

quality in merchandise comes before the

s andI (1' ts' I'l'iishiif (o4d sa ty
)

"JONES PRIVATE ARGYMENT"
More than fifty yearn ago Sidney Lanier,

(corgia's honored poet, voiced the attitude of
the cotton farmers in the following lines:

That air same Jones, which lived in Jones,He had this pint about him:
'He'd swear with a .hundred sighs and groans,That farmers must stop gittin loans,And git along without 'em.
That bankers, warehousemen, and sich
Was fatt'nin' on the planter,And Tennessy was rotton-rich

A-raisin' meat and corn, all which
- Draw'd money to Atlanta.
And the only thing (says Jones).to doIs, eat no meat that's boughten,But tear up every 1, 0, U,And plant all corn and !swear for trueTo quit a'raisin' cotton!
Thus spouted Jones*(whar folks could hear,At court and other gatherin's),And thus kep' spoutin' many a y'ear,Pr'oclaimin' loudly far and near

Sich fiddlesticks anid blatherin's.
But one all-fired sweatin'-day,

It happened I was hoein'
My lower corn-field, which it lay'Longside the road that runs my way.Whar I can see what's goin'.
And a'ter twelve o'clock had come

I felt a kinder faggin',And laid myself un'neath a plumTo let. my dlinner settle sum,
When 'long come Jones's wvaggin.

And Jones was sittin' in it, so,A-readin' of a paper.
His mules was goin' powerful slow,Fur he had tied the lines onto

The staple of the scraper.

The mules they stopped about a rodFrom me, and went to feedini''Longside the road, upon the sod,
But Jones (which he had tuck a tod1)Not knowin', kept a-readin'.
And presently says he: "Hit's true

That Clisby's head is level.Thar's one thing farmers all must do,To keep 'hemselves from goin' tew'Bankruptcy and the dlevil!
"More corn! mnore corn--must plant less ground,And mustn't eat what's boughten!Next year they'll (10 it: reasonin' soundl(And cotton will fetch 'bout a dlollar a pound),Tharfore, I'll plant all cotton!"

--'Macon. Ge(>:gia, 1 870.
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